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MANY WOMEN JU.ms, for1ncr 1'nrllnmenu1rl:ln. im · 11rob:thly bl• . thf" >·o .. nsut womon cian- • F 
CAN a ID ATE s Is ~~d~~~ .. l)~e\~~:r~~~:n~~ ~~\~enbyc~~~:c~~= 'r I 1"11>i bl..'i!D po it ~on rd unt II the gcn\rnl \ 
. THE f 0 RECAST j ~~·~ct~~~~n~~l l;~e ;,;17~~~:n ~~~ti~:~ I II 
-- ) their cam!Nlla;n. •
1
. 
LO~l>O~. Xo'". l:'i-One of"th" 011~- • 
~1:rn1llnr h aum ... or the <:Itlitlon will J,Jusiness Reported I 
"" thl!. numh!'r of women t·a1.ul1Jt1t•4 j Best For Yem"S I l 
,\i; y(t It It. loO tu.Tl) lo a;h·q nnythlni; 
1 
-- ~ 1 
11!11'.' (omplctc lh11. btt It 11'\ .. 11lmah•d cttr bu11ln1·~ 1nr:t 11ny lbnt the J'Cl\t I 
1 ft' b ·tl\'('fn thlrcr nnd forty wom.n tr.o week11 hc\;A.> bc~n the brlght•t I' 
; ~~ 11 seek :tdml1'Mlon 10 th<· liou~t' cf p~rlotl slucc l!l:!I) and In \'arlous llO"l ; 
u1::n11v.10:1 l.:idy. A~tor h Ill a;!.1ln old·tlm~ ucth lty lloa b!!i;n nolfcnble. { 
, flilt:.!l lo hrr l"ymouth t>ll'.'clornto un<I Thi , ll ottrlhnte-d lo the lnn~tt•tl I 
:..,c. \\'it,trln~h3t:i \\Ill n.~k l.oulh :nmount or moot)' In clrculutll':i u 11 
,,•i;1;1u1n;: to rt'tur:i hfr. It I" IC'4'1 rc-1nlt o~ .. ht• Humbr r nnd o~ir op· 
.... til n that lhc 1hhd woir.un 11t prc .. ·je>r 1100' 'l\ltlcb nre nltogt>tht~ om· 
, t.:1 In the llou1oe, :\Ir •. Phfllh>sun. wl!I 1•lo) ng p ·::mla of !Ive thouimnd ny-n 
• •·;:: t b1'r aeel In Ill rwkk. It la ..-lt.· 1 '. f • 
;r tt~I i.<li" v.-11\ retire In Cnvor ot lu•r The S.S. Sublc l arrived at 7 a'.'n1. 
I ·•t-·1n1I, whlm'\'1'he wns chosen to j to-d:iy and ..:i lls for Halifax at 6 p.~. 
!'ltcN-.1 11.l\~n "" wu unseawd. ~II:<~, Tho shiv brot'&ht n run rrcl!;bt and 






NEW YORK. NoT. 15--Two bendlt• 
bot and kllled two bank meetenglra ""w~-~~_,.~~~r:2:a:l:t!:UC In tho IUbway ala.lion at Flhy Fl6.b n ~~~~-~~M-~~~~:i~~I Liberals Seek labor ~;~~~b~d;:;:i~~re:~~A;::~B~': 
n '• FOR $AL£., Co-opera!iO~ to Send FRANCE"LOO'K"s ; Means Qilall 
-- --... -· Protcct1on1sts to Def eat TD BRITAIN . 1 
.Launch Bi~ Attacks on Consen•ati\•e FOR EXPULSION. I@ , .. dc..~11,llurr~·aa1; • ::-.· ~~KW)~ 
- Polley. I . . CROWN ·PRING~·@®®©~~®~~~ 
N. NOT. 15-Pondlng Prem· many of lhe hl;;l:':Clll trodes. ahlp11ln~.1 ~ -.-- I -----
llalthrla'I harther expoelUon or mining, cngin!'<rln~ 11nd couoo. lndua- , PARIS. • O'f. l.-The Allied Co~-\ ~lat policy, which will bu tries whl<:l1, It la aahl. ron11lltute !.10% ' ell of An1bn.aandors taltlod to conalchr 4 6a ll'6a l6M 
la at. eoane or tbo debate on of tht' toU!.I uoemploymt•nt c4nnot POll· , at lta met.ling to-day he queallon ff I 
.._ .-are moUoa ID the Coru- Rlbly boncrlt rrorn a t&rltr on rorelgn what nctlon should be taken In cc(}- . ~ow, political lntercat Is manufarturtrs. Ex-Premier Asquith neclloo with lbo rtturn or the Cro~ CORRECT SHAPES · 
·--.... -lllllltdl'bed tn actln prepar- !!peaking ot Walnll to-night lllld Prince lo Owmnn)" and u to °':-
Ulaaa Ill ftl'loua coP1llluencloa !or ·1h11 .dlHolutlon 111 the. wont OD.rnplo man1'1 &tUtudo toward tho rovaratlfi • 
IJlarp election campaJgu. There Is l hno lcnoTt'n or polltlcal puslllanlm· or AlllOd mllltary control. It 11 un~r , 
: mctent mla.STlng. and oerrnu&D<'~ll lty and cynicism." Wln1ton Churchill stood that the Councll avoided t~o 
amonc membon or tko ('onsenallv~ In a atntement to the pre11, makes a mentioning or either one of lhOBP 
party gtatTally contrutlns ll'llh tho abnllor Joshing attuk, while Lloyd burolng qunllona bocauao tbe Allio 
enthusiasm evhleot IQ Uberal and Ororgo will open bis campaign l!l laro not In accord ai, to lb" proper 
Labor ranka. IC tho rounlltd Llbual Xorthampton Saturday. TH&Y'• lcourse or M:tlon. France la brlngL1,1i; 
and Lllbor pnrtles rould be Induced Cabinet Council guo nnal appront lauonr pressure lo ~r on Gr~l 
•to co-operate there l1 a very general to tho Oovernment propoul1 for Britain and la looking lo joint action 
lbelll't that the rro1eatlonl11t1 wouM aatl•fylng agricultural lnlerttla In !for expul11lon ot the rormer Crown be defoatl'd. Tho Labor part{.' bow. view ot tho fact tbal It bu bet>n d4t- PrlRco [rom Oerm1ny. No action wilt o\·er. bu t-ona!BtenUy refu11td to co- cllled to pl&ce no tartrr on meat or be uktu unlll Cabinet hu uamhacd 
opeTale anll u ll cooaequenco tho wheal. Tbe propop.11 tuo· tho shape problem from all anbles ID light <'f 
Uberala are Ughllng tho l..tlborltn or a a11b1h1Y or one pound per aero Pr<'mler Polncue·a latest o..-eratutte. 





lvee on minority ,.ot<>S. The explrln.; coedlllon that a "rftlnlmum wage or LONDO!-<, l\o\'. 16--Complete ens· 
~~~~~~e:a:l::~O::~~J:.C:1';C[g;!l~~::1~:::J~~~] Parliament v.-111 elected on a minority thirty 1h1lllnga per wHk shall be1atlon of onry kind of reparation p~·· 
•• vote of thP electorate for thla Nason. paid to agrtcultural hi.bourera. It 11 ment by Germany, wu aeml-ornclal 
Tho Libera I pre,1 11 making a~ecala eatlmaled that tbl1 1ub1ldy •Ill coat· 1y annc>uaced to-night according to a 
l.o Labor party to n~ee to some 10rt tho Oovttnment elenn million pound• 1 dnpatcb to the ctontral newa rrom 
o! election concordat, on lbe ground annually. but It la CoDllder.ct probable~ Bt~ln, Tbl1 acUon wu t&ktlll on dle 
that Llb(,rals nnd labor h&YI' cqudl tbl• will rail to appeaee the farmera. ,• cro\nd tbat the Treaty or VenalllN 
lntoreat In defeating Protectionism. • , • bad .boen vtotated by ~ace lfl•l 





are known throughout Newfoundland for their 
· high.standard of quality.· 
My Own Evaporated Milk, 
My Own Pork & Beans. 
My Own Catsup, 
My Own Aslorted Soups, 
My Own Tomato Soup, 
My Own Chicken Soup, 
My Own Red Kidney Beans 
My Own Clam Chowder, 
My Own Chili Sauce, 
My Own Salad Dressing, 
My Own Hominy, 
• My Own Mustard Dressfng, 
( My Own Peas, 
I 
.. , 
5 My Own.Com 
· •re some of tho deliclo111 articles pat ap by the My Own Co. 
No more ap~tnin1 foods bave eYtr been pat ort the 
market. JOllNB.OIJI,~ 
that, lbererore, It could not be obi~ 
LO~DOl\. !'ov. lG- Hnlnit no di:· The achr. Oenttal Jron1ld• c111ared eel by Oermany. l 
tall1 or l'rt>mlcr Baldwtn•1 plan1, bla f1om Orand Balak 7e1te1c11y ror Op· I . 
opp0neouta are conet>ntratlng their orto. taking 1631 qtl1. from tb1t port The 8.8. Seoner 
I ora~ory on the au1ldenneu or b!JI con- nod 3092 from Lemallne from 1t1e early tbla n1ornlng and ntsloo to protection and on ract tbcat "tatft of S. Harris Ltd. 'at l p.m. 
I 
_FLOUR, POtlK, BEEF 
~THE POPULAR FINE SILKY 
•itween Bats" * VELOURS· 
I Hard Felt 
·1 They are made in 
Half sizes, fest lightly, 
~ .. ~:; 
W'no f~ they 











is the best coal on 
the market, a n d 
our price is the 
lowest. - 1 
I 
$13.00U 
Old Mine North Sydney Screened 
and 
ANTHRACITE 
' ALL SIZE 
At Lowest Price Per Long :ron. 
THE BEST COAL. THE LO\V1~ST PRICE 
' 
~ 
A. H. MURRAY &. CO.. LTD. 
. 
. , BECK'S COVE . 
The best polish for all metals. 
"Zebo'·' Stove Pollsh 1 • 
~Liquid Polish for St.o\'e!l, Grates and Ranges. • 
No dust, no dirt, easy, quick, bright. 
~ 













j tE For ab kinda of Furniture, Floors, and cleans and ~ 
>E •I one oper.t1Ga. • \ 
~ lt ••• uot a Jewel proper tor a 
( ,i mcfrutng dJ'd!I, 7et abe lmnsedlat~ly CR·EO 
... 
ri: 
It wu a warm. atrou1r. affectionate 
Jetter, trom beglnnlnir to end, and co~ 
tafDfd much more practical wl1dom 
• lhau 11 U•uaJly to be found In auch 
It pays you to get your printing GODO v bero you can obtain th,.. "iest valuf. ' 
We dafoj t:> be l!! a position to exteu~you tbll advantap. ' 
. We tarrY i. large stock of •• 
·"- i' l:'· 
. 
t · tC< 
f. ! n 
,, -
• ! - . 
Bill Heads, Letter Head~ S111te,neni~ · 
• • F I .._ 
and any other stationery you may require. · 
.. • -. ,,,. f 
~ - ~ 1 • • ~QV~ -Qpes . : ._ 
• ~~ have a~ a J•r~ ~rtihent AJveJ~ ti! Ill 'qua~ astd :st~~ fJtf~ • .,n ~PPif .-:,. 
promptly ~tr>P receq,t of ·your. or~r. ". · , " • . . . . • 
Qur job f?eptrtment ~ ~I'll~ ~Ion for prompt¥1esa. neat ~rk 1nlf strltt ftfftl~-
IO every detail. • That jj whr we ~ the ~- · 
Please eend ua your trial orclV ~--andf'j~dge for yourset~. . . . ~ ~ y . ,. fJ "' 
~ ... .. ALW US:OX TBB JOB. . Cl t 1'\ 
~u l>tMli~g- '.' ~o'Y .; lJ,.· ~ 
_ ........ & 
. .. 




On its 21st Birthday. The Crown Lire bunched Its 
Annin~rsary Policy-one of the belrt combination polk:kS 
e\·er issued by a Life Compan)·. 
Don't 1•la~ lhnl insurance on your lite, unUI J'OU 
hn\•e investigated this splendid policy-its popularit7 Is 
phenomennl. . • 
THE CROWN llfE INSURANCE CO., 
TORONTO. • 
C. J. CAHILi.., Manager for Newfoundland. 
J. p, BURKE, General ApnL · 
'Phone No. 390, Law Chambers, Duckworth SL, SL John's. 
acp2:?.3m,cod 1 ~ . 
Furniture 
.. 
for "Upstairs, Downstairs, In 'Ml L.idy·s' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any othir Room, ·we 
-haye everyihlng n~ry to mal..e any 
house Into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces · for any 
roum ~Id. Expert advice,. suggestions on 
house f umishlng and estimates given free. 
.. 
!f you're buying Furniture for di~ New 
Year, cal! '-'D us for the flPt - at the 
rfgh~ .;>rice. ~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, JOHN'S, 
I ood1, when Brocklehurst administer- .! ~ ~ ~ Yf.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '' '~' ''"~~ fl'f~l,!DU11a:tli:llB 
cd a knockout to bis opponent with a ~ 
right to tlie jaw. • • is Lightweight. 136 tb .. .:...F. Kell.Y, t3f :t'I · ~ . ~ · •or "' .., 
lb1., vs. F. ?tlansball, 13:! lbs. 1<ellY :tf M . · 11 Syrup" lhowed lack O[ tralo!J1g com!jared ~ ·a ' ·.; C J. 
with MJnihalJ who bad matters r•c- ~ • 
tlcal11 hla own '11'11 throughout, In ~ . •• 
.....__,.. tho third tound. Kell)f's 1eJ<>nc1a :J1 ~ . ,."4.4 • ••• .. • 
Child's Best Laxative 
Fig '•'California 
tllre\\• up the 1pon1;.e. thus awatdlng . • ' 
the \•lctory to ManshcUl. 1 3i t' ~ ~ 
Welterweight, U7 lb1.-F. Stamp, ~ t;.,._l • ~ 
141 lb• .. VB. H. Burridge, Hl l·I? lbs. 31 " 
lo llll.s coote11t Bul'Tlclce was lho fav- ::;... 
I orlte, but Stamp proved ll tmrprl.!Je, 13-i and be handed out o. lively cxhlbltlon.1 ~ 
Tonrue SBowa if bout 'nle contest was awarded to :ii 
1
- I undoubtedly having the best or the · ::71 
"Y . . . l Stamp on a roul. Burrl~e llfld lila , 3'4 
Vb:l.-.....- Bilious, Const1i>ated opponent wbllll hitting blltlni; hlm :fi 
------·- threo limes. Under the ~Jes oC thl' · 3i 
IN. A. A.. It Is not permltfed to hold 11• rr~ )loll.er? Even tll tretrul. nnd hit. 13'4 
' rc<~l h child loves lbO lll~'lnt !Alt<.' I 3t 
of •'(',. llfornla Fig Syrup" ond It ntvcr ~11ddlowelght. 160 lb!l.-11. PortlODN, 3{ 
1
,,11, 10 open th·e bowers. A tco.apoon- 16! Iba •• Wll.9 tht' only contntant In ~ 
"1111 to•IJY mny 11rc,·enl o. sick child to· ~~~11 wol~jtt; be was awnrded the mod i,~ 
r.1u:ru\\", 
\ i. )our dru;glst ror gcn i:.loc "Cnll J . a Doller, 181 lbs woa the oaly 3'4 
c,m1! flt: Syrup" wblch bas lllrcc- entry In Will heavywelcht clns!I and 3'4 
110 u11 for b:illlcs nod chlhlr~n or nil hi) too wns 11wnrdl'd the medal ror 3'4 1!&~ prlntl'd on bottl<'. )tol11er! You thfo w~lizht. Butler and Po. ·sons '~ 
mu! J:lf •cul!fornln'" C':" rou may &<.'t foucht nn t•xblbltlon bout of two ~ 
: 
- 1.,11tatlon fl; ayrup.. 1 oundi;, but It wrui a llUUO alrn.lr, But- :" 
ler "Imply toying with hla oppodent .• ;: Thl•S 
Last Night at lhe 
C. L, B. Armoury 
F1yweli;h1 Pinal, 112 lbs . ..:.'R. Noctt-13-i _ 
Jin, l ll Jb11, vs. J. DurgcilS. 110 11111. · _ • 
This wnt1 nn exceptionally good bout. ~ :.C 
both m?.n tlsbtlng well and sporty 3'i 
throughout. At the end ot the toqrth ' 3'4 . 
'rbl' noxlni; and Wrestling Tourn- round thl" Judgl's declared n drnw and ' 3'4 
at:ieut tn L11e r . t.. n. Armoury l:ut nn extra round wlUI rought whell ::;.. 
n°1..:bt pro\-1'11 n blit drnwlni; co.rd. Al DllrJ;eSl! '11.'0n ov<'r his opponent by o 3i 
-; 11 in 11ev,•r:1J • hundred •Porting small margin. j ~. 
)•>uth,. do.morl'd for ndmloslon, and Al tho clo110 or tho program It wns 1 
l' lhl• 1111111 lilt' opening <'l'<'nt was :mnouncl'd that .\11'. K. Oood.rear of 3-4 
.1· <111 nn nudhmce of more than u Grand Fnlls hod sent In o. challenge 3'4 
11. •:mt! 111:nion11 was on hand. The to either or the heO.\')'\\'elght or ~ 
t - .un~ or the. manly nrt were not 1 middleweight bOxlog lln:ila, the con- :74 
llmltl!'tl to )'OUng bloods. t n the o.ud- test to tnke place In thV champion- 3i 
l•nc11 were mnn>· old·lhnl'nl who still shfp meet In tho 11prlng. The prlrcs. 3i 
1'l"f1 .nce a keen fnte r;?llt In mQnly hnndsomo mt>dnls, were iiresentcd h)" • ~i.ort. Amon~t those prtieot ,,...e nl· Lleut . ..Col. Rendell, ('. D. C. nrter ~ 
• '<l no1ke1l the executive he:id.11 and l'ach <'''ent. 1 1 ~ 
f<N• ento.tlvt>s or thP dltre~nt nth· 1.:~ 
l<tk or~nn17ntloM 1n the cll.f. To.ken • '3. 
u .,. w)\oJe the ex"1b1t1on wns well A Newfoundland S.11lor aod '3< 
.. ' ~, 






\lollh •e«>lng. and the promotors are f p U M Th k I 
to lifi <"Ongl':l.tUlO.led OD the genernl • • • an an s ~ 
(II ..Sh· nee Of the exhibition. ~is Benefactors ::?-< 
Tbe bouts were under the rule~ "' 
1
3-i. • 
l:ltl down by 1he '.'\.A.A.A. The box- -- ~ 
Ally Ma.ti W~0fuan· or 
. ' . . . I 
fn;; 11rrlodt! consis ted or rour two-min Simon Balcer. o. resident or C4ta- 1~ 
ate rounds with one minute Interval Jinn. returned to bis natln'> land by , -
l:t1 1 •n the rounds. The wrcstllng, the Mo111l' Fenrn Ja11t \\'eel!" after a ; 3i 
. \ . ,' 
Child, Wha -Nee'd Rubb¢r J~ 1n1outes or two co.lls. p:w.aitc of 21 days from Oporto. Ho 1~ 
Tli.• offiela ls In chnrgo "'ere: le (L home In t.he Frnnk H. Adam1.131 
.\nnouncer-rupL L ." Stiel;. O!lb lnden for Oparto In June lal!t, nnd ~ 
lkdl1·111 Officer surgeon Capt F'. w. on the voyage ncrosa became "Ttry Ill. I~ 
llurdrn, '\ > On July :!Otb he will! placed In the I l Wd~h!'r-ln-F'. \'. Chesemo.o. British Ho11plllll a t Oporto. when• llo l 31 Footwear1 Can ·be SatiSfted With 
Tlmekt<'l)"r& c J . ElllA, c. n ail. remained until October. nnd It · ll'i !3'-1 
C.G'cht Secooda-A. Johnfl()n. H. lo lh11nk tho doctors. nurses nnd ' oth- 1 ~ 
'O.lrn l' s. 'I s 0'11.·elling. ·seri:L F. ers who nllendl'IJ, and helped hlm thall~ 
• tooc. Bakc.>r requesta this not.o to hll made. 
Rell r~S p Cullen He la sixty-three years old :iQc! even 13-i 
j Jnd.s:es ot Doxlog-W Burn<1, o. t~o.y 11 very weak having .. pulled j?i 
lbu \brouah a llCe and death atruule aa :Jo( 
Judges or Wrestllng-B. B. Stat· only a ll"ltty Newfoundland aeaman :it 
1 rd. F. Kanbatt la capable at. Wiien placed ID bm- :ti 
Slt:>!ntlora or Coiiapltlton- a. .s. p1ta1 be waa •utr•rtn1 trOm aa ab- ilt 




.,, sffoes Cannot be 
l Outclassed by 
!ilfi'~•Wll4·M ~ .. " 1;_.ac Any Other 
.. ,...., Old .. "~ ~ ~ a ftr ..... 11e ~ llOdllD• :ti Footwear· 
u: lbs TS. s. ~. n .... Tlllll ... ·- bilt h• ..... to uotbtr daJ. :IC 
a' •P<clal Item Of Qae pl'Opam. Tb• 'De Wen'..... ·j :f:t 
t.-o rounpter. pat ap a Ytty credit- Baller .. ya on enwrln1 tlle 'tlosplt• . 
•hie exhibition aad 91\Pwecl the resull at be Ylll 80 sick tllat be bad 'lo gtYe :if 
Of i;OO<I training. Alter alx mlnate'll a what to him for many a 1ear was :;.t ~D!I ten 1econd1 J>anoaa tcored tile .!uer than n ·breakfast, his plp9; but ll31 
nt fall on a bod1 bold, which 4'- one day In hospital he thougbl a few 3-f 
<id"\ the contest. 
•·. • , wbllfa .,.,ht help blm and he lighted 34 
Dt}lerwelsht. 128 lbs.-F. Nelder. hit old dudetn. 'Twaa the belt mcd·1~ 
1~4 lbB, ,.R. B. Chancey. 1!!% Tbs. Af· !cine he hall lliert'aflor . At leas t 
IPr llt>ml• l•' "ttv 11·ork on the part or ~ 
I · - 1 he think~ 110. itllt mn111elltort1, Chancey 11ecured I ~ 
•b· lint rail 'n 10 mlnutu 23 3-5 Simon Baker 111ty11 be was · well -
itts <in n body bold and balC-ntilson. trn1tcd by Dr. W. A. MurrllY. Medlcul I~ 
thi, was the onl>· fall re1lslt>r <'d In Ol!lee.r or the hos plla l, Mr. L. 'Brown, :iH 
th~ t1ni1· limit and Chancey '"ali de- dl1peo1er. n.nd Mrs. A. Brown, mat- I~ 
tlar.,.t lhe winner . ron. He alltO wlabea to thank Re'f. ~ Lh:ht\\'l'l~bt. 136 tbt-:A Henne- O Albert.anM>n C. ot E. Mlnlater. Mr. I ~ 
bllr f. 132 nia, va. T. Ho.II, 122 Iba. c. Fred Ftowtr nod Mr. Eric Flower. ;or> 
Slline was w have faced Henncbury Methodist Minister and Mr. Butter lay 13' 
In tbl contest. but had hurt hi• reader Snllors' Roat, and tho follow-- -5'1 
ha.nd In tralnlor IUld waa unable to Ing tor visiting hlm an4 bringing ~ 
CO!ll~tl! Hall volunteered to 1111 blm 1tlft.a. l't{nJor Wake of Mary CU· ~ 
lbi• hrl'och. nod pu( yi> a game Oitht 1! tro Hotel , Mr . Thornhill, Fortune ii4 
tbr11u11hout. bot waa ~not up to the Bay, ~ftd .. Mr. Holmes, Nll<I. ~r. 3i 
•ta11dard or hl11 oppo'lleoL The ftr1t · P:lln1 Eng.; nlao Capt. llDd Mrs • 
fall wu registered lob min. 44 ucs.1 acati. Mra. Bt'an a nd Mr. Frank Bell.JI;!~ 
on a douhle arm •cleaora hold. and i 1?f r . Ma11;co chief 011Joe r uod Mr. ~ 
the ~nd f311 Jn 2 min. 42 seea on • 1 Brown chief engineer of the .. 11 TOi:_· 1 ~ 
•traltht arm half-nfllson. rello who •llited hhn several tlfntll ~ &llcldl~welght, 160 lba-H. Adam11 \\hl'n thl'lr 11hlp wa1 In port and I UC 
1
" Iba. wn, declared the winner In l btoatbt. him wine an.d other datntlet. I ""l..l 
lbl1 weh:bt. being no01>poa~. 111110 Mr. T. Smart of Oporto Cor the· :71 lloxl~ Ftuti. cm of llll overcoat. To one and p.11134 
B4ntamwelght. US lb1.-S LaFono I these klnd frfenda Ulla Ne"toundland I ~ 
111 lb1. Wat declared winner lo thlt1 sailor desires to p11bl1c11 extend bl1J ; 34 
•tlebt. belor uaop~. fie how- tieartfelt lbanka tor their iru!lr09if1,t :i'f 
ner. fought an • exhibition ~nlest a.nd kln.d hearted trntment i.owanla 1 34 
Willi 0 Bunt, or two two-ii'nute a 1tranger ltft to \11 In a rortfcn ' ~. 





Good Wear, ,.nd· 
Are Obtafoed 
... in the 
Straight Line 
Overshoe 
6• lbt.( YI, C. Broellleharat. 113 lbe. eternal nrltlea that .. Ood'•t SoOd an· :tf 
l\1, wf. the DenlpNJ·P'lmo ennt of ~el• wllJ makJI toft their blllow1 u .. • 1 f 
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ROJin,.aleet, snow :ind mud-they are just other 
names for rubbers, arctics,. 3.aiters and 'hoots. 
Hultb and comfort demand good rubber foot-
wear, and tlai1 season blaJ:e up·.)IOur mind to be 
satisfied with no~ less than ~· It 
cos~ ~o m~ ~ others not nearly so good 
-and its wonda{µi W'BAR will ~ve yo" IDaQY 
a~ in the·~~~· .All S~LiP.t Uid 
Heavy.. We ~ .)'OtQ' si7.e. 
~ipress 
• • •• 
The Best .. 
RUBBER FOOTWEAR 
. . 
the World Can Prodace 
BUY. TllE 
.Save' Your DollarS 
~ 
" Oa ieats All Ot~ers · 
. 
• ...,._ ~~· tQ QfG. 
( 
) 
...,.. THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S; ·•tfSWFOUNDLANJ>i 
The Evenin4 Advocate 
' 
NOTES AND COMMENTS 
~ 
~.. DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD • 
-:- - -r-- -., .. ~~r---~-.-- .. -- ·~ . 
. . AT AlL DE~RS. -
GERALD S. Di')YLE, •f>istnoutor. 
,. 
Blended by tobacco e.~ Crom 
high grade leaf, every slice of 
'ill~e . Cut Plug 
is~of uniform quality, every 
p. w hu that same Pleaainc 
this is why it hu become 
au a favorite In. a short time. . . 
( 
· THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
~ • ' • I • • .: ••• • I • • • • .. · .. ' •. ' • • .. . . 
• 
Our- Gig~n~ic -Pri~e·-RedQG 
I I • 
CHILDREN'S DRE~ES 
GREATLY REDUCED 
It Is Impossible to describe to you In col<I print 
the mllDY and vurled Gl.OCk or our Children 's 
Drel!ns. To thoroughly :ipprecl:ae th Pm > 0 11 
will have to .Jee them yourselves. Your verdlcL 
will be: The biggest :uisorlm~nL tlnd best VftlUt-8 
procumle In S1. John'!!, nurt 3L :iuch reduC\lona 
that you cannol re11l1t buying. 
SEJlOE DRE ~ ' ES 
With Coney stitching or s ilk In controstlng 
shades; plain and pleated sklrta. 
~2 and and l!4 Inch; In NaYf only. Re~. $-l.liO each fnr . . . . .. .. .. . • .. . . .. . . ~ 
Z7 Inch: In Rrown and N:lvy. 
Relf, $G.U eacb fO't ........... . ........ ~Un 
Rer. $'-:& eacb for ....... . ............ ~ 
Res. $UO eacb for .............. .... .. ~ 
• 10 Inell; 111. Brown ud NaTJ'. 
~ MM each tor .................. · .~ 
:'l&il'\f&'ll'teOll ~... .... .. .............. .,. 
..all ~··· ••• , ~··· ..... ..,.. 
WOOL DRESSES 
Colors of Brown, Crimson, P caCO<'lt, Saxe 1tnd 
Fawn. . 
Slz.e lG. 18 and 20 Ins. Reg. $!.00 encl\ for .. Sl.10 
Size Z2 Inches. <ltPg. $2.!0 ea<.h for • ..... ~I~ 
Site 18 Inches. Rer. $'4.00 ench for .. . .. N.10 
Site 20 lncb1>1. Reg. J4.00 tach tor •..... MAO 
Size !!2 lnchM. Rei;. $4.25 each ror ...... ~ 
WOOL SUlTS ~Oreq and Knlctce : tn colors or Bro\\'11, 
Cherry. Lemon and P tty. 
Slxe 16 lnchea. Rei;. $Ui5 snit tor ... . .. .. ii~ 
WOOL DJLE88 A~D CAP SUlTS r 
, Colora of RoM. Paacock, and fuuy. 
Size 18 Inches. Reg. $3.7G s uit tor . . . . . .•. $.U;; 
Sise 20 Inches. Reir. $4.00 ault tor • . . . . . , . i:l-40 
S!&e 22 Inches. 1\eg. $t.25 suit tor . . . . . ••. MAO 
WOOL SUITS 
Colors of Emerald. 
Rt1. $3.50 1ult for . . .. . • • • .. .. . ... tt.9• 
CCJlol"I ot Lemon and Sue. 
Re1. $3.85 snit for .. . . . .. • • .. . .. .. 
Colon of White and Pully. 
Reg. U .25 1ult for .. • • .. .. .. .. .. • • • ... ~ 
lfUOL' 8filT8 • 
Coat and Cap; In colors of V. Roso and White. 
Rt-1. S5.25 aull for .................... ~ 





Rei: $ 9.30 each for 
Reit. '25.00 · each for 
Reg. $26.liO each tor 
Reg. $36.50 each for 
Ref· $4%.09 each for 
Ref', $44.00 each tor 
BLAC~ TRJ('OLET'rE 
Rei $11?.60 each ror 
Rel'. $2G.OO each for 
• 
Bl,,\CJt T.U'•'ETT A 











. . . . $17.tl:t 
~ 
-. Sit.II - •••• Rq. $11.00 .-ch for ..... 
·.N.nr 1001 
Res. • US eub for 
n.es. S uo •cb for 
R•«· S 1.60 each for 
Re«. $10.SO eacb for 
n.er:. $11.00 eacb for 
BJ.A<'K RERflE 
Reir. $ 6.50 each for 
Reg. U!.liO each for .•.. 
.......... 









()Ur entire stock df Children's and Misses' Coats are off cred during this 
greatrreduetion sale at wonderfully low prices . 
~Y,..,,-.. .,..,..,~ consist of Velour Clotb,.BlanJCet Cloth, Asstd. Plaids, Serges, 
,n;e~  In all the newest shades and styles. 
Cloda-All Colon. \ ' ELOUR COATS-In nil tl\ 41 new Antumn 11had1'3. 
Size !7 Inches. 
tut•hfor ••• • 
.... ..acb for • • • • 
._. eacb for ••• . 
• ... 10 each for . ... 
fl.50 each fo't •••• 
si.. sJ lncbft. 
R•I· $ 4.15 each for 
Rec. S Ui ~h for Ker. S 1.85 each ror 
ftes. $ 7.70 each tor 
Rel· UUO each ror 
Slie 3S inches. 
Reg. S 4.80 each for 
Reg. $ 7.35 each ror 
Reg. S 8.10 ucb ror .• : . 
tteg. $ 9.50 each for 
Reg. $14.00 eocb ror .... 
Sise S6 lncbse. 
Reg. $5.20 each for 
Reg. $8.SO eo.ch ror 













.. ~ uo 
··'~ .. Ii 4M!>
• • $ 11.:iO 
..• 4.10 
... ~ 
. .• 7.M 
•.• fl.4r. 
.. 1 11.90 
24 lncbe1. 
Reg. $5.45 each for .... SW 
R't!g. $5.80 each for . . . . • •.. $1_.. 
Reg.1UO each for • ... . •.. ~ 
Reg. $7.20 each for . . . . . .. ,.-,10 
30 Inches. Reg. $6.16 'each ror . . . . • . . . . .. ,s:;.t:; 
36 Inches. Reg'. Sll.85 each tor ............ ~ 
39 Inches. Reg. $7.!0 each for . • . .•..•.... '8.10 
Reg. $11.15 each ror •... 
Rei;. $14.00 each ror .... 
Size 30 Inches. 
Reg. $14.00 each for . .. . 
Reg. $14.76 each ror ... . 
Sl11c 33 Inches. · 
i n eg. Ul.50 each for .. . . 
Reg. $14.75 each tor ... . 
Reir. $15.50 each ror ... . 
Reg. $17.(IO each ror .. . . 
Slze SG Inches. 
ltelf. ' 7.&5 ••ch for . •.• 
Reg. $ 9. 76 each for . . . . 
Reg. $11.75 each for ... . 
Re~. $1!.76 each for ... . 
Reg. $13.50 e>ach for ... . 
Reg. $14.75 each ror . .. . 
Re~. $1~.26 each for •... 
Reg. $17.50 each for .. . .•.. . 
.... Sll..611 
• ••• $11.00 
.... tJl.00 
... . $1~ 
.. .. $ 9,7;; 
• •• • SJ:?.W 
. ... ~ls.20 
. ••• 8J<J.4;; 
..... G.4:t 




•••• . •• •• Sl :!.liG 
.... ...... ~ 
.. .... .. StU.i 
Slio S9 Inches. 
n eg. SIUt' each for · ........... . .. .. tl!!.!IO 
.. 
neg. VUO each for • ........... . .... ~1i.1 ;; 
Rea:. flUO each for . . . . . . . . . ... nuo 
Reit. $17.0Q...each ror .. . . .. ...... ,H,fG 
Rer. $28.00 each tor . . . . . . • . . . . . -.SO 
Slie 4! Inches. 
Rtg. $11.00 each for .... 
Reir. $1%.10 each fi)~ : ••• 
Reg. $ZUO each for •.•. 
Sise •t·ftlches.. 
Reg. S 7.fiO each for .•.. 
Rer. $ 8.10 each for ..•. 
R•1t. $11.60 C'Scb for .••. 
TWEED COATS ' 
Size st lncbea. 
. ..... ,.~ t.ii> 
.. . .... '1G.i0 
... . .... SI0.10 
. . . . $8.13 
.... ~ 
Reg. f6.Z5 each for • .. • • • . • .. .. .. • , "'..;o 
Reg. '5.60 each for • . . . . • . . . . .. .. . . $t.i~ 
Women's Wnol . Dresses and Suits 
WOOL . DRESSES . WOOL SUITS 
Skirt and Coat, Crossover style, 
with band around hip, shades or Grey. 
Saxe, Emerald, Putty and Navy. 
Res. llUO .... ~, .,J .... .. .. t 8.16 
Re,. flUO each r:r .... ....... : . .. . tl1.N 
RHt'SHt:D WOOL COATS 
In coJors or R e and Saxe. 
Sito 16 Inch~. 
Reg. $3.50 eacli ror . . ...... . ..... Q!Jitl 
Re11. •G.S5 each tor . • J • .... .. ..... . ., ... 
Wblto. wlth Legglnp. 1• Re~. $7.7~ each for .. . .. . . .. .. : .iM.80 
Slzo 18 Inches. C' ors or Rosr. Reel. 
Saxe, Fawn, Peacock ancr.ntue. 
Reg. S4.00 each for .... 1. .. • .. .. .. • • • SI.SO 
Re>g. $4.ZO ea1.._ for . .. . .. . ......... . N.80 
Reg. $7.00 each ror .... ; ...... ...... ~ 
I 
Slie ::o lnthes. Colob of Pale Dlue, Pea-
cock, Peach and Saxe. 
Rl!g. $5.011 each' ror .. .. ·•. . . . . . . . . .. .. ~,!;; 
• DLAXJ\E'I' f'T.f)TH 
Size lG Inches. eo1:m1 of Sax•, lted. 
Fnwn. Grey 1tnd Brown. , 
Reg. $3.50 encli for . . .• l... . ... S.2.98 
Reg. $4.55 eacli for . •. . . . . . . ... $S.ln 
Reg. $5.01) eoc~ for ... .' . ............. Sl.!4 
Reg. $G.li0 eacl1 for ... , .... .... ...... ~ Site 18 Inch~. ('olors !If Rl\\'O, fl:Uf'. nose, 
Drown, Pale B!uT, r each ond Orick. 
Reg. $4.2& each ~r . .. . . . ,. .. • . . . . . .. . . ~ 
Reg. $&.00 eoeh tor . . . . . • . . . ... .... 
Re~. $6.36 earh tor . .. . . . . . .... WO 
lteg. $6.60 e11ch rpr .. -: . . , I"' ... ,j6.:;6 
Reg. $7.00 each tS>r . ... . . .. ~ 
Re>g. $8.50 each ~r . • . . . . : . . ... Si~ 
Sise 20 loch~. Colors ot Brlek, RNe. Saxe • 
Brown ond Peacock Blue. 
. . 
Reg. $ li.00 ench Cor . . . . 
R( g. $ 1.00 each ,for ... . 
Reg. $ 7.7& each Co't •••• 
Reg. S 9.211 ench tor .... 
Reg. $10.50 eacb for .•.. 
~lzc 22 Inches . 
. ) .. 
Reg. S 6.!!5 Mch for .•.. 
Reg. S 7.75 each ror . .. . 
Reg. $ 9.75 each for . ••. 
Reg. $10.00 each tor ...• 
.... f.W 
......... 
• ••• $G.IO 
. ... $7.90 
.... ~ 
. ... ~ 
. ... -.... 
.... suo 
... . ~ 
ASTRAf'IUX-Colol"I of Drlclc and Saxe. 
Size 16 Inches. 
Ills. SUO eacb for . . . • .. . • .. .. .. .. ..-~ 
Size 18 Inches. 
Reg. $10.SO eacb, for • .•• 
WUJTB BB.lllSillf 
Size 11 Inell•. 
..... . 
Reg. H .00 each fo't •• f • • ••• 
Reg. $5.15 e•ch tor . . • ...• 
Sin 18 lncbee. . 
Reg. I 7.00 tiacb for . J .. 
Reg. 110.U each for • • 
Sin zo Inch ... 
R•s. ••.ss each fo't 
.... 
lVHITI BE.\UKIX Pt:J.Lllr.8 




.. .. '7.11 
...... 
WORKERS . 
Every muon in tho quarry, eYerY 
I bulld.:r on the shore, . ' 
Every :hooper In tbe palm 1nwe, I e,·ery raftsman i't lbe oar-
' Hcwlna w_god and drawlq water, I apllttldi atones and cleavina sod, 
· All the dusty ranks of labor, ' in tho I rqim'lnts of God, 
March to;ether toward . Fiia trlumpla, I do the tult Hll hands prepare: 
Honest toil la holy service; faltbhd 
wort 11 praise and prayer. 
-Henry Van Dyke • 
LOVE 
S:i.ld · Elbert Hubbard, "The world 
hu always been run on 1 1hort allow· 
I ancc of Inc.'' What a pity thla la, when It Is tho 
one thlna th:1.t we can all &Ive h) un-
limited :tu:tntity, and the one thin& 
that the ... orld stands moat In need of 
at all tlmn. · I We are all Inclined to overrate fhe 
power of money to help. What lnil-
1 uons of people want moat of all la the 
human touch; the aymp:a'\hy. the kln;I. 
ncu, the cheerlna, helpful word. the 
' nnde,.taD'dfna smile, the warm hand· 
I clasp.. · 
I KJNDN8SS , ~ 
r, When a bit of klndnen hlla ye, : 
Arter paulna or a cloud, , 
Yben a bit or laqhter &lta ye J l Aa' yer spine la feellq p;Oad. t-. 
Doa't forslt to ap aat llaa It • I At a aonl that's feeUq blw. · 
For the moment tbat '" 1Uaa It 
It's a boo.._.., to 'JOIL 
-crawfoftl 
a close tab on your ~on? This is import-
ant. It will pa.y you Well ~do so. D~tion 
is complicated and its processes often become 
disordered This prin p immediate di~oin.fort 
-often severe pam. Use 
8,l.EOHA.M'S 
:~ ~:·.. .P ·I ~ l S . ~ .. 
. .. 
This valuable preparation ans for years ~cken 
found to relieve indi~estion. biliousness, S1 f 
headache and constipation. Tbouscµlds o 
careful folks have learned "to use Beecham's 
Pills, which have proved both corrective and 
preventive. Experience has taught them ~o 
always have a box handy. Profi! QJ. their 
example-always have Beecham s Pills 
In Your. Home 
SOLD EVERYWHERE lN CANADA. 
THE 
I• 
~~t Ss.le of any Medicine in the Worl~ 
.. -~- .. ---~ -
(Written for The C:in:idi:ln Press by cd in mnny c:ipit:il.s • . demonsmuions 
,J. F. B. Livcs:iy) 1 not devoid, or hy'stcrJa, !°' sudden the 
Five yc.1rs :IGO! And yet the day is relief !rom 1hc. sm1in of years, so 
more vi"lid nov.· 1l;:in ii was t11:0 or bright shoocilthe s un :is, thc v.•:ir c lo;ids 
three yc:irs ago. It st:inds our boldly rolled :iw:iy. But for the fortun:u e 
in its right proponion, the dramatic Con:idl.in soldier no place 111 nll wn.s 
ending or IHty·onc months or a;:ony. so Otting for its cclcbrntion than the 
At the time the significnn:e of Armis- his toric d ty or Mons , , cnrer~~ . by 
tice O:iy was clouded by m:in/ thiru:s. 1roopl .::i r 1he 3rd Cnnadi11n 01\'lsio~, 
The Army ce:ise:i to function :is the M:ii.·Gcneral A. C. Mac Donnell, · in 
all-in·nll ~ind the politicians came: into the early hou rs or the morning, :ind 
their ow.1. " Cessation of hostilit:cs" o.::herc JI eleven o'clock in the. Gr?nde 
_ 3 migh:y phr:isc 1hn1 wns 10 issue in I Pince the bu.rgomnst~r presented lhe 
1hc hen ling \•irtues or pe:icc. Unh:ip-1 kevs or !he City to Bng.-Ceneral J. I . 
pily it ll.'JS bUI n phr:ise, there hns Clark ? f rhe ?tli llrigo~ ?II or -w)\ 
been no cessation and Europe is if b:i11:1lions had t:iken put in the ~· 
:inything more embittered, more of :in I saull. n:im.:ly the , Royal C~ruidlan 
:irmell ~11mp, neirer b)' the long Hc~t.. r~lnteu Potrle&'ll, Ll,i;b t. l n· 
s t rides or these fi\'C yenr:i to disrup· r11n1ry,~e 42nd 8 :11111lion (5th Royal 
tion and O\'crwhelmcnr. to the perish- Highla ers or Montreal) and the 
ment of civilization in the cauldr~n or 49th B 1:ilion or Edmonton. Pipers 
an:arc y. • h or the 4 n:! (5th Ro~Hiehlanders 
News or th~ Armis tice v.•:is celebr:it· of Montreal, v.•earers the Hacklb 
Reduced to Clear: 
RED PAINT' 
• > \ 
$2.40 Per Imperial Gallon. 
SR£ r PAl#l!.\ :, . 
I 
Thafs wha t they oil say when the' c!rin~ Ginger 
Wine made from 
Staffor~'s Ess. of Gin(Qer Win~ 
·one bottle, the conten ts or which added to three 
quarts or a ga1lon or Yater in which has been dissolved one 
and a quarter pound! of sug4r, and you hnv~ tile best 
"prohibition" drink in the country. 
Pric~ IS~· _ P~r , 
Only . '-'• Bottle 
Try $omc today and you'U '1l111nki:r'1' fo , 
to-morrow and tht habit i~ a good one. 
it ngnin 
DR: STA:FFORD ~SQ~, 
.. 
NOTE.- ln oatports ;r unable to obtain through 
· your 1roc:er, send us ISc. and a Sc. stamp (cost or mailing) 
t_ add'!"'° w!ll forward you a bottle . 
.. , .... .J,.. 
EVENING 
.. 
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·NOTiCE 
TliE 15TH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF THE SU-
PREME C-OUNCIL OF THE .F~ •. p. U. WILL BE. ·un,D ·AT 
PORT UNION) BEGiNNING WED~DAY, NOV. 2 
EVERY DISTRICT AND LOCAL COUNCIL 
KINDLY TAKE ~ NOTICE AND ARRANGE TO BE 
SENTED AT THE CONVENTION. 
BY ORDER, 
·' 
~~WIDll*ilil9 .. ~Rijj;iiiiiiii;;mi~ ........ lmi .ll.j' 
GEO. GRIMES, 
SECRETARY. 
NOTICE . . ' ' ~ 
THE ANNi)AL MEETING: OF .THE SHAREHOLDERS 





. u HEL~. AT PORT UNION NO~MBER 21ST. l d . • THE ANNUAL MEETING ·OF FOGO DISTRICT. '\ i G": .. 
BY ORDER, COUNCIL. ·OF THE' F .. P. U. WILL BE REtD AT PORT 
J. Q. SCAMMELL, 
SECRETARY. 
: ·;,. IJ.NIQN NOVEMBER 20TH, 21ST AND Z?.ND. 
.. 






. . I 
.. 
BY ORDER, 
• . ... 
F:l.JLLER 
• 
J. H. SCAMMELL, 
SECRETARY • 
.. ... .. r 
')I • • . J 
THE ANNuAL MEETING OF TRINITY DISTRICT 
·COUNCIL. OF THE ·F$ P. U. WILL BE HELD AT PORT 
iJNION NOVEMBER 20Tii, ~isr AND 22ND. 
~ - ~ : .1 l . BY ORDER,~ · 
' - C" - - ....... 
'.~ · . ~ ' W. W. lt\LFYARD, 
' CHAIRMAN. 
.. .... .. ' 
BETwE . . - ... - - - -- - .. ·- -·-- - r ...... . ·- ...; ~ • • - ---- ---· / ... - - ~ _ .... 
EN FRANCE , Drlt!ab Note' ot AU8'\lll 11, had been moot ~rt lbdY •re a recbnulh of allon In Europe!~ t,>"r.t~. ~·~~11 SQ9, e'Wltuai11 becopia ac1 1 tw . 
AND BRITAIN IS 1saved. Tba nation waited flltlenlly put bfetory arran,:ed to abow w~r can no 1on1er . flllpla ~e ' aubtte"'d&: cllltOIDed to Lord CUnoa'11 l11U111ller- peoj1 
BOND OF BLOOD for details of the ne~ unrteratilndlnc-, 11 wllle ' •nd wpertor Pfl!""D ~ Usbt of US• epa•n ol "'- IGIU&Je, 11at nalna we are YerJ that 
Wbcn "111 our politician• learn 1 Af'r. t»ldwtn nialnt.alned a m11G.lllYc , Curson 11 and bow marnanlmcnu: W'lstcb PoPlll•tee ' the Ck~llorS•, aach m'4takeD tbe PfOlll• Of· ti!,. of· ~l lbe nallon 111 aot to be led 11\ 1 sllmce. w; were told that It would 1 Lord Curson can be toWarlts tbt1 O.rmaDf w&. det!4tld bf lb• co-... c011att)' wilt aot st•• U..m the cbaace. IMtt \a:ktre? The P90l>le or Brltalq be broken wlfen he addresae<ftbe.lm- . rroanjflllp wb.o do not rep rd bfm ' P,01' peoj,le ~f~ll f1W••~~11.w1 J$ord C1u91>a'a pollcJ has fal~acl. er ~ Ptld the P'1ce of Yi~rJ In I perl•I Coatttrence. lnate.d tbe Prime 111 a ' bea•en-HOt renlUll. · land Uie CC!~,~ 1rJaOW -W~ · ,.,..... poUe7 fu 111oeeedfd. wldt aod ~ •11d tears, Ud lber wrn not ?flalater Jeff It lf Lo~ Cunoa, to ex-I The~ ~dtltb .~u"llc ca,... i!~1 •e au ·.~ lHlr frl·~··" ~~~ u the nsaro P11Ut }le 
IOr .,,1-.14e and !.." lta .rnlll deear, 1plaJn (he new 1ttaatlon. t.ord l!ur. 1tb~ da71 fQr the presUJe or .,.,.,Qe~. ~·, 1 ~ • , °" '. lllaltter'e apeec1l to tnt dttk 11 th'1' coiraent to marr.b la th~ ton dnlT 1pok~ - for three bonra-
1 
sonal reputation or .. fnlater1. 1t 1.-,."'1' ~i 1'0· .Mw• ....... ,,_. o-tatoll Premteh "nYMltd a Uc 
llr to a~ an known d"tlaatloa. I and the DUbllc hu been •ouchsafed 1 will ?tot 9IP put o" bJ a amolle ele11d I~ 11J .... ,., . ..,. 9' · d~ _. •blf:t ..... .a, ti.t. aD•re or Illa lo "'~win bad balf an boar'• "° m~ of bl• 1r0rd1 .. wu tbouJtht -¥. weU-elaoMa pbru,a, It ,_..a.
1
3,,_... · ...... " · llo 
•re loa In Part, wltll M. Poln· I rood for them. 1• vtata aunr tp • plafll cawtloa. -·= are _.btl_, · I 
-. ' lad Ute world waa told ltaf- · ~ C•ne• IQlalu Waat If , .. pqJlq or t!f!t !Jo"'9• 1 ...... '~ la a..u.f ~ CM1C.tucHa1 ,.lib' Ill \ tlw., 










$10 first prize, $.5 second prize, $2 tbtrd Jaize. and 10 tllll of •AllfADN' ._ 
those who send In the best two llnea·ol mllltna' PGetrJ ha t11e ftl'le bjlow tllidli 
es of this wonderful high gnde tea. ' 
There is pothing to do but just· rm in and mail to 'fQ>ntest Dept," Harver 
St. john's, this form. 
The prizes wiU be awarded on December 15th, and U. lacq winnen' 
the daily press. 
A tea from · Ceylon'~ sunny clime, 
· Renowned for flavour rare, 
Makes the subject of tfirs rhyme 
......................... ,...... ~ ........... ~ 
FROM THE CJt .~HtE 10 THE GRAVE. 
tr 7?U cannot com( ".c. :f ,, .le,,>,,-, ._, ~ 1 1Dr purcbaaea. ,.., 
...Sil nu your orders for )( I l'W:1lh•Wl11~ Ill J " Oo.:da. Orocor1ri., 
Ha.rdwiare, Provialor..•-< 11 • !I,,.., Uv.t .rt·i:. !Mall' to use from the 
cradle to lbe gra-re. W ~~ 1 ""'-t.'!54. llt....:~: f Illy wtiu you re-
quJre. 
We alllO buy cod oil •r ~'''-"e ben!:· t ' " ' • fun., fresh rabblta 
and local product.a la 11 i;i.; -. a.~l •QI t:.'"1 ·•o• lu oxcba1111e ror 
your req ulr'emC11t.a. .... _ 
DOMT1\'-~\lM 'l'!U»ING CO., 
"·•..BOT m.110. 
Newfoundland Government Railw~y. 
FREIGHT I NOTICE 
HUMBERMOUTH BATrLE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
There will be no acceptance for the above roµte this Friday. 
ance wiU be advertised. 
~ 
"Crass:n~. th'l Uar"-Wct"t n· 
IUll 
An1J1c1n11-.. Tlw f-:Yt"• or /.11"- l'l •t•y: 
•·t'hcrnh!m g·-m,;'• (l\:J!:all 111 
• - llort l'ynnslw: 
"Tl10 Ht>a•·tns ere ·r..: 11111~"--
I 
Hcydn. ,. 
l'n,itor - Re• ('. H. Jolm11..,I\, M~\ .. 
n. o. · I 
f)1go nh1h nn<I Choir )11\ttrr. · ll r .• \ r-I • 
lhnr :l(e11o·ll, c.:.1 c. 
You nrc l'Or•tll\lly ln,·lu:il to uttrr.·!. 
P. O. Bos 336. 
The Ru-Ber-Oid Co., Ltd., 
Mont:cal. Canada. 
\'( h«"n )'vlJ htt) rcc:,!y-roofu1g rt."rncmbcr that 
•ht·rl' ii. uuh Olll' lfo-~r-uid and the Ru-her-01d 
Cu. ma"e:o it l hi! 11amc l{u-ber-oid is incielibly 
:>tel mpt:J .;\•try scvet1 f ect un du! under side of the 
'h~ct Rdt.se suostitur~s. 




REDCROSS LINE . 
J 
• 
